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Things get
sticky in Bayou

Sports...
watch your back ISU

; Homecoming competi-
.tion actually competitive

Move

By Tom Craig
University of Idalto Argonaut

chair.
Graham and Iirench I-falls arc cre-

ating a Chinese Dragon with Joe
Vandal as thc dragon's head for
their float. According to Lippert,
both halls collaborated ideas for
Vandal Jingles, the skits created by
the living groups, Thc men wore
drcsscs and perl'orrncd to thc Spice
Girls and the women dr«ssed up
like characters from Men in Black.
Neither halls nor Alpha Kappa
Lambda I'raternity placed in the

skits on Tuesday.
Hansen believes that the compe-

tition is intense this year because
the Greeks may lose. "I think some
of the fratemitics arc upset because
thc rcsidcncc halls arc challenging
them for I-lomccoming," hc said.

Onc of Hanscn's goals is to gct
hall spirit going. Danny Anslingcr,
an RA, and Brian Prcscott prcsi-
dcnt of Graham Hall arc joining
him to promote thc hall to bc
active.

"You can have a good tim«with-
out living in a fraternity," Iianscn
said.

"It's great to sce the rcsidcnce
halls as involved in Homecoming
as the Greek houses have been in

the past. Everyone needs to

remember what I-Iomecornlng is all

about... thc students coming
together and cclcbrating thc history

of our school," said Lcc.
Thc criteria used I'or judging thc

competitions arc based on original-

ity, creativity, and tastefulness. Thc

judges arc composed of'embers
of campus and community not

afliliatcd with any chapters or halls

whose names arc not rclcascd.

Alpha Kappa Lambda Fraternity
has reigned thc Homecoming com-

!

.petition for the past six years.
History could change this year as
Graham and French Halls team up
Io take thc lead from the AKLs.
.-,"We'rc just trying to have fun,"
said Shana Lippcrt, resident assis-
tant for French Hall. "Instead of

'sifting around, we'e active and

competing, plus we'rc working
yvith Graham Hall... it's a chance to
get to know other people."

Thc "100 Years of Idaho
Tradition" theme coincides with

[ thc 100th year anriiversary of the
Alumni Association. Students from
all living groups use this theme in

the week long competition,
Graham and French I falls, locat-

ed in Wallace Complex and
Thcophilus Towers rcspcctivcly,
are competing in the banner,
poster, and float competitions
together.

According to Ryan Hanscn, an
RA I'or Graham Hall, they won tlic
banner and thc poster competition.
Because competitions last all wcck
thc winners change daily. Scores
vary from eompctition to coinpcti-
tion, which keeps everyone on
thcrc fcct and everything compati-
ble.

"Betwccn first and fiAh place is

about 30 points which is nothing

compared to last year when people
would start to give up bccausc a
certain chapter or hall would bc sn

far ahead," said Al lyscn Lcc,
I-Iomccoming commiticc assistant

Photos by Nic Tucker
Alpha Kappa Lamda and Delta Gamma show off'or Vandal Jingles on Tuesday night

was not behind her open door. Many
complained that Averitt was not in for
a large part oi'her scheduled hours.

"It should not take four years to Ag-
ure out your office hours," said
Senator Angelo Bowen, rerorring io
Avcrltt's iong involvement in ASUI.

"She needs to put herself in hcr
position and look at herself as criti-
cally as she expects us io do," said
Rebecca Coyfe, another senator. Shc
added that communication isn't the

root of the issue. "It's not that. It'

doing your job."
The president harshly criticized the

resolution, pointing out that it came

at a very poor time. Various alumni

and boosters will bc visiting campus

this week for ffomecoming, and

Avcritt said she is expected to inf'orm

such groups of the current state of
student govcmmcnt. At thc meeting

she character!zed the move as a

"thinly disguised" personal stab by

the senate.
"I'm sorry shc feels it's a personal

Senate reprimands Averitt duty to 1hc students to ensure a work-

ing government.
Whiic the resolution is not a direct

move towards impeachmcni, 11 does
conclude by reading "Failure io suc-
cessfully address concerns oi this res-
olution shall rcsuil in immediate
action by the ASUI Senate."

Averitt was dumbfounded by the
allegations, all of which shc rcfiited
earnestly in 1lle meeting.

"f have three phone numbers and a

pager to reach me," she said.
But the senators do not think she

responded quickly enough to their

calls or returned their pages.
"I have never received a page I'rom

a senator," said Averiti, Shc added

that shc always returned phone calls

as fast as was possible and may have

not returned only a few.

Avcritt said that she had an open door

policy and welcomed senate input.

"This was kind of a shock to mc,

that they see mc as closed," shc said.

But the senate maintained thai she

attack bui we have a Job io do said
Coyle ft was clearly stated]before]
1hai a change was needed und it did-
n'1 come about."

The only senator io dissent with the
resolution was JetT Jones. "11shoutd-
n't matter that much. n waon'1 that

big a deal," he said. "I don't think it

was helpful."
Sen. Stephen Adams said that

Averitt's past actions "displayed clear
violation" of student regulations.

The charges against Averitt are seri- ~
ous and demand hcr attention. Shc
said she plans io meet each of the

senators, many of'whom arc ncw and

shc has not talked with before, as
soon as possible.

That is important, because ihc sen-

ate is anxious.
"If things don't change, wc might

have io change them fbr her," said

Coy!c.
Both Coylc and Avcritt stressed that

an impcachmcnt is not emanate,
however.

By Adam E-II Wiisun
UIIIveI'slly of IIiallo ('lI'pollIIuf

Thc AstJ1 Senate officially repri-
manded ASUl President Isnn!c
Avcriit 1'or foiling io fulfill hcr duties
on Wednesday.

The student senate passed a resolu-

tion, which acts as an otTicial opinion

of the senate, stating that Avcritt has

failed to complete hcr oflicial duties.

Specifically, io providing informa-

tion requested by ihc senate, submit-

ting h'er general policy by deadline,

appointing people io available posi-

tions on tirn«, and maintaining her

required oAice hours during thc sum-

mer, last and current semesters.

Above all, thc scnat«seemed frus-

trated with what they saw as a lack of
cooperation from the president's

oflice. Several senators said they felt

this resolution, which is not an oAi-

cial step in impcachmcnt, was their

Chinese club reaches out
in China in 1996. While there,

Cervcn took only one class in

English —all the rest of'his cours-

es werc taught in Chincsc. Ccrvcn

took German in high school, but

said that Chinese is easier.
"I think for a lot of people it'

easier, it's very visual," he said.

Marias, on thc other hand, has

never taken Chinese formally. Hcr

introduction to thc language was

last spring when shc joined ihe

Chinese club.
"I wanted to learn Chinese and I

wanted to learn morc about thc cul-

ture," Marias said.

Anyone can join thc club, no mat-

ter what their background in lan-

guage or expcriencc in Chinese is.
"That's our number onc question:
'Can I join up if I'm not

Chinese?'es!

That's why wc organized it,"

said Marias.
"My goal is to learn how to teach

pcoplc Chincsc so they actually

remember it," said Ccrvcn. Two

current members joined thc club

for just that reason.

Ning Choy and his twin brother

Ching Choy were born in Canton,

China and joined thc club to brush

up on their Mandarin dialect.
"I joined it because I have for-

gotten some Chinese and

Mandarin," said Ning Choy, 21.
Students interested in the

Chinese Club can come to meet-

ings at 6:30 on Thursdays in thc

Wallace Basement Study I.oungc

(across from The Cellar),
Involvement in thc Chinese Club is

free. Email questions to Anita

Marias at mari7588@uidaho.corn.

By Beth Green
University of Idaho Argonaut

On Thursday nights, Jim Cerven

teaches Chinese. A small group of
students sit in thc Bascmcnt Study

Lounge in the Wallace Complex

and watch Ccrvcn as he excitedly

scribbles the Chinese characters

for "How are you?" on a borrowed

blackboard, his dusty fingers

clasping a tiny stub of chalk.

Cerven turns around and says "Ni

hao ma. Now, let's hear you say it!"
Cervcn, a history and political

science major at the University of
Idaho is the co-president of the

Chinese Club, sharing his respon-

sibilities with Anita Marias, a

junior at the Ul.
The two prcparc for their mini

class by making workshccts, and

discussing textbooks and places to

take the club out to dinner.

Dinner isn't thc only thing thc

club does: activities include learn-

ing (or pcrfccting) Chinese lan-

guage skills; cating and cooking

Chinese food; and discussing the

Chinese culture. Thc group plans

to have a movie night somctimc

soon, and Marias said they will

host a dance in October.

Cerven and a group of his friends

who took a Chinese class at

Washington State University orga-

nized the club last semester.

"Originally we thought it would be

a way for us to keep up on the

basics, but mostly it's to help oth-

ers," he said.
He has studied Chinese for two

and a half years, including four

months spent at Fudan University

Student Union earns a star
By Steven I lucitig
Uniiersi(J of Idaho Argonaut

that is, dccrcasc —its environmen-

tal impact.

By Junc of this year thc SUB ha<i

done just that, according to I-leather

Cataldo, manager of Moscow

Rccyc ling.
Cataldo said the SUB now uses

both sides of paper, energy-saving

light bulbs and non-toxic clcancrs.

New computer stands and informa-

tion racks werc built from salvaged

material and rccycling bins werc

placed throughout the SUB.
In addition to receiving some

good PR, the improvements will

save thc SUB money in the long

run.
"iIVe have rcalizcd some savings,"

McCall said. "[Ilowever,] thcrc
hasn't been enough time to say how

much."
Similar rccycling efforts on cam-

pus have saved thousands of dol-

lars.

Jerry Martin says thc University

Bookstore has saved $3,000 in six
months thanks to its rccycling
cf'forts. Martin is thc recycling
supervisor for thc UI.

It's simply a matter of "looking at

waste as a commodity," he said.
Thc Ul produces seven to eight tons

of that commodity every month.

Three other buildings at the UI-
Iluman Rcsourccs and Purchasing,

the Bookstore and Morrill Ilall-
arc also working toward Green Star
certification.

Thc Student Union Building is thc

first state facility in Idaho to rcccivc

a Grc«n Star award. Lyndsay Read

McCall, associate director of busi-

ness operations at thc SUB, accept-

ed thc award in a «cremony

Thursday.
Th«Grccn Star program aims to

conscrvc energy, reduce waste,

increase recycling and prevent pol-

lution. Organizations receive Green

Star certification when they com-

plete at least 12 ol 18 measures to

meet those goals.
Seeking Gireen Star status is "a

major undertaking," McCall said.

"Everyone has to participate or it

doesn't fly."
Colcen Mcaghcr, an environmen-

tal scicncc student interning at

Moscow Recycling, brought the

program to McCall's attention last

year.
McCall agreed to pursue thc

Green Star with a little help. A

series of environmental science
interns —Meagher, Katy Marshak

and Andrea Townley —stepped in

and contributed to the project.
"They helped mc considerably,"

said McCall.
An initial environmental audit of

thc SUB was conducted in August

1997. The audit identified areas in

which thc SUB could improve—
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~ Volunteers are wanted for thc
Freshmen Retention calling project,
Mon through Wed, Sept 28-30.
Volunteers will call new students for
I'cedback on the Ul onc or morc

evenings. Contact Student Affairs
oAicc at 885-5856 or email <hgod-
winNuidaho.cdu>.

Today:
~ Ifomccoming Serpentine Parade,

meet by Ul golf course at 6:00 p.m.
~ Homecoming bonfire at 6:30p.m.,
Guy Wicks Field.
~ Advertising Club will host Ul

'lumniVictor Camozzi and Brett

Craig at 4 00 p m. in the
Communication Conference room in

Shoup Hall. They will discuss how

to land a job and answer questions.

Information, call 885-6458.

tional speech on Monday, 7:00 p.m.
in the SUB Ballroom.
~ "Third Wave Feminism: Tsunami

or Surl Splash?" is the next brown-

bag lunch forum at thc Ul Women'

Center, Wed., Oct. 7, at 12:30p.m.
~ St. Mark's Episcopal Church of
Moscow will hold its annual rum-

mage sale at the Latah County
I'airgrounds on Oct. 2 from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. and Oct 3 from 8 a.m. till

noon.
~ This Saturday Jazz Band IV will be

swinging at Scholars'esidence
from 8:30 to I I p.m.

The ASUI Senate filled one of'ts
two vacant seats at its Wednesday

night session. Elizabeth Beechlcr is

thc newest ASUI senator, while

appointee Buck Samuel didn't fare so

well.

Becchlcr, a political science trans-

fer I'rom North Idaho College, won

unanimous approval aller Soelberg

said shc "seems very excited" about

being a senator.

[Bcechler) will be a wonderful sen-

ator," ASUI President Annie Averitt

said. "I have complete and total faith

in hcr ability."
A divided Senate denied Samuel a

senate scat, despite an impassioned

plea from Samuel, chair of the ASUI

Activities Board.
"The Scnaic is where my heart is,"

Samuel told the Scnatc. Samuel said

he ncvcr felt more "alive, invigorated

and real" than ancr his intcrvicw with

the GOA committee. "Thc Senate is

where I fit, it's where I belong."

Scholarships and Courses:
~ Present sophomores and juniors in

the upper quarter of their class with

a minimum GYA ol 3,0 and planning

a career that includes advanced
degrees in mathematics, thc natural

sciences or engineering should con-
tact Dr, Anna Banks at the

University I-lonors program (885-
6147) ASAP, no later than Friday,
Oct. 23 for information on the Barry
M. Goldwater Scholarship, Dcadlinc
for applications is Nov. 20. Pays up
to $7,500 per year.

Homecoming Tomorrow:
~ SArb Breakfast, 8:00 a.m, in thc

SUB Ballroom,
~ I lomccoming Parade, I I:00 a,m.,

Downtown Moscow.
~ Vandal Football v. ISU, 3:00 p.m.
at the Dome.
~ I lomecoming Dance featuring live

music of "Hump 13ead Wrasse,"
9:30p.m., SUB Ballroom,

Opportunities and Information:
~ Federal law prohibits discrimina-

tion by housing providers in the sale

or rental of housing based on race,
color, sex, religion, national origin

disability, or familial status (which

is the presence of children). If you

feel you have been the victim of
such discrimination, free help is

available to you. Call thc Idaho I'air
Coming Events:
~ Jerry Traylor will give a motiva-
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Nevertheless, GOA committee sent

Samuel's appointment to the Senate

with a recommendation not to

approve.
Several senators were concerned

with Samuel leaving the Activities

Board, commending him for his ser-

vice on the board

Earlier Samuel had expressed his

confidence in Activities Board vice

chair Jeff Kcy, but the Senate was

less enthusiastic

Sen. Lcah Clark-Thomas was more

blunt. Though she felt Samuel would

"go out of his way" to help the new

activities chair, she said she didn'

"have as much faith in the vice
chair."

"Abandoning the Activities Board

shows a lack of leadership," said Sen.

Angels Bowen. Shc said Samuel

should finish his term on thc board

and run for the Scnatc this fall,

ASUI President Annie Averitt had

morc Iaith in Samuel, "[Samuel's

rejection] was a complete and total

disservice to ASUI," she said. "Hc

would have made an excellent sena-

tor. Hc had drive, ambition, passion-
- cvcrything you nccd to be a good

leader.
"To not approve a candidate

because they arc overly qualificd-
that's the first time I'e heard of
that" she said

ASUI Vice President Adam

Browning concurred, calling
Samuel's rejection a "grave mistake."

"Thc Senate made a poor decision

in not approving Buck," he said. I-le

also said Bowen was "out of line" in

questioning Samuel's leadership abil-

ities.
Samuel was unavailable for com-

ment at press time.
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Now you can gef big

savings on a great

selection of grocery

items and help young people become Vandal

scholarship athletes. Shen you use your Northwest

Fresh Club card, the Moscow Tldyman's will donate a

portion of each sale, now through December 31st,

to the University of Idaho Athletic Scholarship

Progam, You'l help raise <25f000 for promising

athletes. So do all your shopping at the Moscow

Tldyman's. Because nothing will make you quite

so proud as turning kids into Vandals.

man'
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Students take out the trash
From staff reports
Uni i crsitv o/ Idtlito Al'gontlttt

Students wandered about town on
'Wednesday, tilling 600 trash bags
and then tilling them again.

As part of thc illustrious
I lomccoming week competition
bctwecn living groups, Wcdncsday
was trash collection day. Whichever
group col lcctcd thc most trash
would be awarded thc most points,
adding to a total that decides the
winner.

Stcphanic Dinkins, ol'appa
Delta, said shc thought it was main-

ly Greeks participating, but a few
rcsidcncc halls as well,

ASUI Scnatiir and Gamma I'hi

member Rcbccc;i Coylc said that
600 bags had been handed out and
rcturncd, but there was enough
interest to pick up the less I'ull bags
again.

Thc general consensus was that
morc students this year than last
werc involved and thc clean-up cov-
crcd morc ground.

Photo by Bruce Twitchell
U of I students help'to take out the trash, and beautify the campus.

Indeed, a large pile of tilth and
rubbish was building on ihe corner
of Sixth and Deacon near the SUB
when thc competition was winding
down. Various groups ol students
dropped oil'their loads or picked up
a bag around 4:00 p.m.

A pack of girls I'rom Alpha Gamma
Delta said they volunteered for the
project for I'un. Freshman Rachel
I'isher said she felt like "a garbage
man."

"No," she said, "it's a good thing."
Cheilah York, who was with

Fisher, added that thc event should
be more than once a year. Lisa
Winter, who was actually carrying
the bag, agreed.

The rough estimate of participants
last year was 500, said Allyson Lce,
another senator. She guessed that

this year was well over that. There
have been swarms of people at thc
desk all day, she said. From the
drop-off point, students were given a
direction to look in, in order to clean

up as much as possible.
Coyle thought that thc number of

people was up, but thc number of
living groups involved was down.
She said that those who took part,
however, put in a lot of effort,

The Homecoming competition
ends on Saturday. While the Alpha

Kappa Lambda fraternity has won
for the last six years, this year has
seen a increase in competition.

That is in part due to improve-
ments in the scoring, said Coyle.
Now, the percentage of members of
a group that participates is more
important than sheer numbers of
people.

By Will Lcstcr
Associated Press

adding: "That }Iill."
President Clinton has proposed a 65

percent increase in cancer research

money over five years.
Congressional budget plans would

boost cancer research spending, now

at $2.4 billion, by up to 20 percent for
ilcxi year.

Thc daylong event was part politi-
cal rally, part pop lestival and part
spiritual revival.

Singers David Crosby and Graham
Nash sang several standards I'rom the
late 1960s, and Arctha Franklin start-

ed toes',t'ipping ivith a'fcw'numbers
ol'hcr own.

Several in attendance lound thc
event's celebratory nature cathartic.

Cathce Connor of Miami, a cancer
survivor and Iicalth counselor, said

hcr mother never mentioned thc

name ol'cr own discase bcl'orc shc

died of cancer.
"Cancer is not something to be

alraid of," Connor said. "It's some-

thing to bc dealt with."

Political leaders dclivcred that mes-

WASHINGTON (AP) -- Dcidre
Grant came to the nation's lirst march
on cancer Saturday because shc, like

thousands of others rallying on the

National Mall, wants to make sure
thc disease that kills morc than a half'-

million Americans a year is not Iclt
behind in thc iicrcc competition I'or

research money.
"People arc desperate," said Mrs.

Grant oi'slip, N.Y., who wore a T-

shirt bearing a picture of hcr hus-

band, who died recently ol'ancreat-
ic cancer. "Pcoplc arc mobilizing I'or

one united effort, like the approach

they have for muscular dystrophy."

Morc than a quarter-century after

President Nixon declared war on can-

cer, thc rally cclcbratcd survivors
ol'ancer,honored its victims and

pushed for money to tinnily defeat

thc discase.
"Wc have established a beachhead,"

said Scn. Tom l larkin, an Iowa

Democrat who's had several siblings

battle thc discase. "Now we have to

take thc I till."
I larkin, who appeared with

Republican cancer survivor Scn.
Connie Mack of Florida, motioned

behind him toward thc Capitol,

sage.
"Wc want to be the generation that

wins thc war on cancer," Vice

Prcsidcnt Al Gore told the crowd,

getting enthusiastic applause during

the rally that also I'eaturcd appear-

ances by prostate cancer survivors

Gen. Norman Schwarzkopf, hon-

orary chairman of thc event, and

Michael Milken, whose family I'oun-

dation is providing much of the fund-

ing.
"Some people still say it is impossi-
ble to Iind a cure for cancer," Gore
said. "A hundred years ago, people
said exactly the same thing about
smallpox,"
Cancer's annual death toll in the
United States is second only to heart
disease. The American Cancer
Society estimates 564,800 Americans
will dic of canccI" tttis year, and I.
million new cases will be-diagnosed.

Wanting to give cancer a more

prominent place in the linc for feder-

al rcscarch aid, some rally partici-

pants noted the successes won by
AIDS activists who united to push for
action against that deadly disease

they'e gained seats on research advi-

sory boards and billions of dollars

from Congress.

Taking a page from the book
oi'IDS

activists the AIDS quilt on

which each panel honors victims of
that disease the cancer rally fea-

tured a new quilt that recognized

children with cancer. The idea came

from Tracey Clark of Columbia, Md.,

whose 5-year-old daughter Morgan

battled leukemia.
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SENATOR DIRK

AND PATRIOA KKMPTHORNE

for a

'Vandal Post salle Celebration"
Hosted By:

Senator Gary Schroeder

John and Karen Rosholt

Rett and Zola McNluiray

Sen. Jim attd Vicki Risch

Robie and Nancy Russell

Jim Arajt

Phil and Nattcy Reberger

+ immediately I'ollowing the Game

'aturday,October 3rd, 1998

at the 1Jniversity lnn Bcst%estero - Silver Room

1516 WatPullman Road

Moscow, Maho

$25 per couple or $5 per student

Susan attd Jack Fagan

Rep. Maynard attd Joan Miller

Rich and Tonya Hali

Rep. Tom Trail

Mike and Terna Everett

Karen and Steve Party

Dave and Anne Motee Goss

Mel land Bonnie Fisher

Roger Jones

Roy and Miren Eiguren

Sen, Jack and Rachel Riggs

Paul attd Cindy Agiditl

Allyn and Fran Dingle, Jr.

Gaty attdLytttte Youttg

g5e

R.S.V.P(208) 882-4448- or- (208) 338-1338,

"kg
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Also Tailgate Before the game with Dirk

at the Kibbie Dome Parking Lot

Starting at ]:00p.In,

PAll) K PhtPrttORNR POR oovRRNOR, NANCY VANNORSCELTRRASURHL
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Out of many cancer experiences, a loud plea for unity

Thc Uniicrsity of Idaho Argonaut

Friday Saturday Sunday

(

Monday

Showers/
Sun

HIGH:
68'OW:

47'howers/Sun

HIGH:
62'OW:

45'IGH'2OLOW'4'unnyHIGH:
63'OW;

38'rime

Log
Compiled by Benjamin Miller

September 25:
Rcport of'battery, victim required

medical assistance.
An accident occurred bctwccn two

vehicles on a farm road. Nobody
was injured,

Another accident involving two auto-
mobiles occurred later in thc day
in a parking lot. Nobody was

injured.
A dispute between neighbors lcd to a

group of males, of'whom not all

were initially involved, pound-

ing on a door and being loud.
A pick-up backed into two parked

cars. No injuries reported.
A noise complaint was filed duc to a

nearby party.
Loud music and yelling clscwhcrc

prompted another noise com-

plaint.

September 26:
A noise complaint ivas fil«d because

oi thc excessive volume
ol'usic

nearby.

A hit and run accident was reported.
The vehicle was dainagcd in the
Mark I V parking lot.

A woman was arrested lor driving
under the influcncc.

A woman reported an intoxicated
male in her home when shc
returned irom work. Thc man
was arrested f'r unlawful entry,

A break-in attempt was reported.
PTopcrty w,ls.damilg&8.',

A dispute betwccn neighbors leil scv-

eral Moscow residents'roperty
damaged.

An elevator jammed leaving a

woman and small child trapped
between two lloors of thc Law

Building.
A rcport was filed claiming that a

stereo had been stolen from an

unlocked vehicle.
A rcport for malicious injury of prop-

erty was taken.
A vehicle went oIT the road and into

a ditch.
A female juvenile was apprehended

shoplifting.
No injuries were involved with a

vehicle that had gone off the
road. TrafTic control was rcqui-

sitc.
A noise complaint was filed due to a

large party behind the liquor
store.

Three identification cards were

retained because they contained
inconsistent information.

September 27:
A drunk driving offense was investi-

gated, Later the suspect was

cited and released,
A conflict between a man and a

woman was reported.
Loud music and lots of individuals

singing were reported.
Five or six individuals were reported

to be speaking loudly and play-
ing loud music.

A police oniicer had been observing a
group which began fighting. An
individual was arrested on a
warrant.

Two juveniles were reported as
shoplit'ters.

Malicious injury of a concrete

garbage can was reported in

front of a Moscow business.
A vehicle was hit on the driver's side,

rear lire. Damage was sustained.
A noise complaint was filed. Guitar

music and singing propelled thc
call.

A loud music and party complaint
was filed and a warning was

issued to the responsible party,

September 28:
A report that the art department had

received four threatening letters
over the weekend was filed.

A male was threatening people and

attempting to instigate a conflict.
lie was reported to have a gun.

A warning was issued to somebody
shooting oIT fireworks.

Two separate incidents of telephone
harassment were reported.

A vehicle without a mumer had a
noise complaint filed against its

driver.

A vehicle rolled into a garage door.
No injuries were involved.

A inan wanted on an aggravated
assault warrant was arrested.

An unlicensed, unlocked bicycle was
stolen I'rom somebody's front

yard.
Two motorcycle tires were slashed.
A bicycle that had been locked was

stolen from thc Wallace com-
plex's bike racks. The lock
securing the bicycle had been
cut.

A man who was driving was pulled
over because it was believed that
he ha4 bccn dnnkma,; Ha '~-"
refused to take a breath test.
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STOCK MARKF.T WATCH
By Scott Wise
Agnonaur Buisness Et/itr)r

7842.(12 down 23
1693.84

Name
Alaska Airlines

Albertsons
Anlazon,Coul

'America Online

Boeing
Boise Cascade

Symbol
ALK
ABS
AM&l
AOL
BA
BCC

Pl li.e
34 I/16
54 I/8

111 5/8

I I I 5/8

34 5/ I ()

25 5/16

All stock prices are as ol Wcdncsd'ty, S«ptcmhcr 30.
from the previous business day.
Doiv Jones Industrial Average

NASDAQ Composite

Ch'ulges listed arc

7.90
dokwt 40,21

Change
- I 3/16

- I I/2
- 5 3/4
- I I/O

- I 3/161

(.ocltr d Alone tktttlcs

Ct)stco (. 0
I:.ltglc I lardw;irc
Irirst Security (.'orp
I'irsthank Cori)
I lastlni's Lnlcrtllllilncnt

I lccla 'Atining Co.
Itl,'lho I ower
Kaiser Alutninum

tkticrott I:.1«ctronics

Ihlicron 1'Lchnology
lk I icrosott
kloils'ltlto

il loiTison Knullscn

CDL
COS r
I.AG L
I'SCC)
I'BN W
I IAS I

I II.
IDA

KLU
MUL'I

MU

MSI T
MTC
lvlK

7 5/16
47 3/8

21 11/16- 5/16
16 3/4

17 3/4

8 5/8

I /16

33 13/16
6 I/8

17 I/O

30 7/16
110 I/16
56 I/O

10 3/4

+ I/2
- I I/8

- 1 IS/16
+ I/O

- 3/8
-f 5/16
+ 11/16
~ I/O

- 5/8
- I 3/16
- 2 13/16
- 5 5/16
- 3/16

Nike
'ordstrom
Potlach
Starbucks
TJ International

U.S. Bancorp
Washington Mutual

Washington Water I'ower

Weyerhauser
Yahoo

NK1
PCI I

PCII
SBUX
TJCO
USB
WAMU

WWP
WY
YI IOO

36 13/16
24 3/4

34 I/16
36 3/16
18 3/4

35 5/8

33 3/4

19 13/16
42 3/16
179 I/2

-2
+ 2 11/16
- I 11/16
- I 5/8
- 5/16
- 3/4
- 2 I/4
- I/16
- 2 9/16
-2

I f you hai e a stock kvhich you would like us to list, please email us at
business(cc,sub.uidaho,cdu.
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a''(f B"ooksi gni ng
The U of I Bookstore will host a book

. 'igning reception for Pat Cary Peek on

Saturday, October 3 at l2:00 before the U of I
ilomecoming rootball game. lier new book

l
one wkaerin

One IYinter in the N'Iderness is about life on
the remote U of I Taylor Ranch and is
published by the U of I Press. Refreshments
will be served. '.
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Moscow, Idoho

CurltJ Fries Pool 25 Cents
Darts, Video Games

Joseph Qt. towards
Robinson Park

~ Clove and Amerfcan Spfrft
- Cfgarettes, Pfpes 8 'lb&ceo
~ Ffne Cf(Iars

-~~If we don't have it,
we'l try to get it.

A Homecoming
Tradition Since 1890
Homecoming Specials
Clearance Racks Up to

<;:,nfl

STUDY ABROAD

INFORhhA TIONAL FAIR Store Hours: 9,'30am-5:30pm

DATE: lAONb AY,

OCTOBER 5

TIME: 10-2 pm

~ ~ ~, - ~ ~

T/zi»kilzg about Law Sclzool?

PLACE: LAM/N BETM/EEN

THE'CC 8( LIBRARY (
'

A B<

ATTEND THE LAW
FAIR!

rW
,'/

n

a

"'i
jt Itr) jt

VV«tsillllglotl Stille I)till'1'reify
CUB - ~.':isc:)(ie 123
I ucsd'ii, ()ctoht r (1

I I:00 alii - i.'30 Ptn

Pari I ci P~st iiig~tv Sitht1o Its

Ciony;1 ',I Univcrsiiv
~ I ctk ti,t,'lark Co)lead

hc;Iuir 1 invci biiv
~

University oi )I(;Ih<I
~ Umyersity ni WakhinotOn

Wliiiiill tlr i rlivcl'sily

wEAR ts

199S
FAL

John thought it was to be another ordinaryday until he experienced his first PizzaPipeline Pizza... now he's Gone Crazy forthe stuff! I guess you could say it was
love at first slice.

l I
I I

KCI - Ia ~~~
—'='"—><++~~><+~I

9-991o/s 1/es

wee =W~~~R~~ %'R~~~
orc%er of

I L&r'5&1 " ~ ~ ~ Taac%cy Staa I
I

~ ~ Zzoz. soft drink
I ',...'„„. 10.25 I

1 0/9 1/es

EXPERIENCE JAPAN
FOR A YEAR!

RECRUITING NOW FOR

JET
THE JAPAN EXCHANGE AND

TEACHING PROGRAM

'Poseons: Assistant Language Teacher (AL11
Coordinator for International 4eiations (CI4)

'Oualifications: American cNeen, best suited
for those under 35 years of age (in principle),
obtain a eA/BS degree by $3599.
'Poseon begins: Late July I999.One year
commilment.
Salary/benefgs: 3,600,000 yen (spproxtmatety),
airfare housing assistance

'Appiication deadiine: QttgsttgtftL)}~it

Visit our booth TODAY ON CAMPUS

Career Expo of the Palouse
Kibbie Dome

0 ~ Consulate-General of Japan
601 Union St., Suite 500,

Seattle, WA 98101
TEL: (206) 224-4374 ext.25
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uclear Abolition: toward a sane and secure future
ol th«world view us through th«

sam« lens as thc natives oi'this con-
tin«nt: B trail ot'roken tr«aties?
Can w«honestly «xp«ct (>iir global
cal11PJ>g<1;1giirlst w('BPofls oi lllass

destruction to be taken seriously
when wc arc th«worst culprit".

liow long until th«hypocrisy ol
our g«nocid:il policy towards Iraq
visits us on our shores, in thc I'orm

oi'ar bombs, gas attacks or cv«n
attacks on our computer systems'!
Ii w«wish oth«rs to I'orgo w«apons
ol Ill<lss dcstl'(let<on, wc 111ust sct
asid«out hypocrisy Bnd lc;id by
CXJlllpl<.'.

I'orcign p<>licy aside, our obliga-
tion to our <>w n pcopl«cries out I'or

nuclear dis;irmamcnt. I'h«13ulletin

oi thc Atoniic 'Scientist reports that

froin 1940 to 1996, the US has

spent $5.5 trillion on nuclear
weapons. 'fhat's trillion, with a "t."
'I'hat's roughly equal to thc entire
national dcht. That's $21,646 I'r
ev«ry US citizen alive in 1998.
'Ihis amount "cx«ccds thc com-
bined total over thc same period of
federal spending on education,
training, employmcnt and social
s<.'rviccs; on agriculture; on natural
I'«solll'c«s illld thc cllvironmcnt; on

general scicnc«and space research;

the other direction
I.ast Saturday, the US detonat«d a

"sub-critical" nuclear test at the
Nevad'i Nuclear 1'est Site. In thi»

sort of test, no nucl«ar chain r«ac-
tion is «r«atcd. A mass of plutoni-
um is blown up <vith conv«ntional

cxplosivcs to observe certain phys-
ical properties. This is probably not

a tcchnical violation oi'thc Nucl«ar
Test 13an I'rcaty, but it certainly
violates thc spirit ol'liis pact.
I hCl«call b« l10 CorllldCllc<.'-hllild-

ing, no sense of'rogress towards
disarmament, ivh«n th«US is bl'i-

tantly preparing for thc continua-
tion and updating ol its nuclear
al'scilal.

Is it <illy wor1dcl'hc>1 that

I'akistan Bnd India w«rc not
impressed with IJS d«mands lor
non-proliferation? The South Asian
arms race is thc most trouhling

dcvclopmcllt ol thc last y<."ll'Jild
thBt s lint all easy pll/c to cia>in).
I.ct's not !orget that this arms race
strctchcs as iiir as China and Iran,

and Russia may >veil b«dra1vn in.
1'he US is in no position to help
ward olT pot«ntial disaster until we

gct our own house in order.
'I'hc US has treaty obligations to

maintain. Would wc have th« I'cst

By Greg Mullcn
Uni>'e>«rir>'f Idalro A>l,on<rrrr

thought that the finger might be

removed 1'rom the nuclear button.
Hut it hasn'. Even today, 7,000

nuclear warheads remain on alert
status. These missiles can be fir«d

in less than 15 minutes.
'greementsin which the US and-

Russian missiles arc targeted away
I'rom each other are a public rela-

tions ploy. Their primary targets:
are now in thc ocean, but their sec-
ondary targets are still US and::
Russian cities. It take moments to:.
revert to these secondary targets.

The US should take the lead in
..'isarmamentwith simple conii--

dencc-building measurcs. -.

Genuinely standing down those
missiles would be a good start.-
Fialting all nuclear testing, instead -.

of'relying on narrow, legalistic def- -.

initions ol the Test Han Treaty, is-
essential. Wc could even unilateral-

-'y

decommission a good percent- '-

age of our nuclear forces. We'vc .

certainly got enough to spare,
A ncw millennium is approach- .

ing, and with it, an opportunity for '
fresh start. Will we enter the mil- ~

lennium as a treaty-breaker? Will:
we enter thc millennium earning:
the hatred of the Islamic world for:
starving the Iraqi people over .
crimes wc are guilty of oursclvcs?

-'ill

we enter the millennium '.

putting arms before people?
A global movement is growing.

Abolition 2000 calls ior a confer-
ence to usher in the millennium,

laying the groundwork for nuclear
disarmament. The US likes to brag
about world leadership. Well, it'

time to put up or shut up. We can
join the conference and throw our
diplomatic muscle behind it, or we
can obstruct the conference Bnd

earn the enmity oi the world's peo-
ple.

Our choice is clear. The US musi

lead the world into nuclear disar-
mament.

on community and regional d«vel-

opm«nt, including disaster reliel;
on law cni'orc«ment; Bnd on energy
production and regulation."

liow much do wc have to spend
1'or mutually assured destruction?

Imagine $5.5 trillion dollars

pump(.d into productive aspects
ol'h»

US economy over this time.
Imagine tl>is amount being spent to

help th«poor, clean up th» environ-

ment, buy textbooks I'or children.
imagine g<>ing into thc current
iinai>cial crisis without thc national

debt hanging ov«r our head.
Instead ol'eing used 1'r con-

structiv«purposes, this $5.5 trillion

was poured down a bottoml«ss
hole. Nuclear weapons do not make

America strong«r in any but the

crudest and least uscf'ul sense.
They'vc been useless in every con-
flict sine«World War II, for both

political and military reasons.
They'vc taken money that could
have been used to help the
American people and made us

global bullies instead, They'vc cre-
ated a monstrous industry which

poisons its workers and the land,

air and water all around it. It'

debatable (to be polite) whether

nuclear weapons avert war, but

they sure haven't brought peace.
Younger people today may not

rcmcmber the terror we used to live

with every day. Those of's who

came to political consciousness in

the early years of thc Reagan era,
hoivevcr, rcmcmber thc feeling that
wc could all die at any moment. !i
was typical, in a play on a common
ad campaign, to rcfcr to things we
liked as "the choice of'the last gen-
eration." Those vvho were older and
rcmcmbcred thc worst excesses of
thc Cold War lived in even greater
I'ear. We did not celebrate the fall oi
the Soviet Union out of concern for
the Russian and Eastern European
peoples. We celebrated because we

{>rtl>+,;::~
Eight nations called upon th«

world lust ivcck to move beyond
decades ol lip s«rvic«and linally
rid the world ol nuclear weapons.
The foreign ministers oi Brazil,

Egypt, Ir«land, Mexico, Ncw
/ca!and, Slovcnia, South A'I'rica,

and Sv eden, in a joint statement at

the Unit«d Nations, reminded th«

world that the very Iirst resolution
of thc UN Gcncral Assembly was

to develop a regime aimed at "thc
elimination from national arma-
lll«ills ol atomic weapons and all

other major weapons adaptable to

moss destruction." Thc Unit«d

States possess«s thc world's largest
nucl«ar arsenal and has been a

major obstacle to this resolution.
Wc would be wise to take hccd.

Our diplomats travel ihc world

promoting thc Nuclear Non-
Proli fcration Treaty, but they
neglect thc I'act that this treaty

imposes an obligation upon nucl«ar

powers. Very simply, nu«lear sig-
natories arc required to move
towards thcclimination of their

nuclear I'orccs, The United States,
however, appears to bc moving in

PRESIDENTS

CORNER
The I'rcsidcnt's Corner

I lappy I lomccoming! 1'his is on«
ol'y favorit«university cclcbra-
tions. Thc wcathcr usually coopcr-
ales, and thc lcavcs have begun to
turn. You'l also notice thc student

body agc rise temporarily this week-
end as alumni from throughout thc
country return to campus lor a weck-
cnd of fun and reminiscing.

This is a special time I'or any insti-

tution, but llomccoming is morc
than two days ol activities. I'.vents

like tonight's bon1ir«and tomorrow
morning's parade Br«great, and
cheering on thc Vandals is always
fun. But for many, many oi'hose
returning to campus, I lomccoming
is about tradition and rcconncction.

There arc those who say a tradi-

tional rcsidcnt campus such as Ul is
a thing ol'the past. I disagree, and all

you have to do to understand why is
visit with some of our alumni return-

ing for Homecoming. They talk
about favorite professors and class-

es, yes, but they also rcmcmber what

happened outside thc classroom-
the lectures and concerts, the intra-

mural rivalries, thc socials. Those
things create ties that can last a lif'c-

time.
So have 1'un as you pui the imish-

ing touches on your floats today or
scream che«rs at thc bonlrrc and

game, and know that in years to

come you'l always bc welcome at

your alma mater for I lomccoming.

Just another couple of'quick notes.

Congratulations to thc ASUI Scnatc

for taking thc lead in thc declaration

ol'ct. 8 —next Thursday —— as

oflicial University ol'daho Voter

Registration Day. There will bc

opportunitics around campus to reg-

ister to vote in thc November «lec-

tions, Bnd I cncouragc you to niakc

your voice h«ard.

Secondly, I want to applaud the

women ol McCoy Ilail and Kappa

Kappa Gamma I'or taking traditional

Greek-GDI rivalry to a new level.

McCoy I lail has challenged Kappa

Kappa Gamma to an academic duel,

il'you will.
Last scmcstcr, Kappa Kappa

Gamma's collective Gl'A was 3.29.
McCoy I !all —which is compris«d

of'5 percent frcshmcn —is chal-

lenging thc sorority by trying to earn

at least a 3.3 collcctivc GPA. As a

reward, the women's living group

with thc highest GPA for this fall

scmestcr will be treated to a day of
skiing ai Schweitzer Mountain

resort. Good luck to both groups in a

very worthy competition.

Finally, it was great to sce firsthand

coverage of thc LSU game by the

Argonaut. Thc Vandals played in

front of a crowd of 80,000 in 13aton

Rouge, and with thc WSU game,

have played bclbre nearly 118,000

in just two games. Playing at thc

Division I-A level greatly increases

our ability to showcase both our ath-

letic program, but also our students

and academic programs. Hope to sce

you at the game tomorrow.
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by Jason Bnd the Argonauts in town. Flow do you expect peo-

ple to bring down their pop cans,

magazines, newspapers, etc. when

you can't control all the bees?
The WSU Athletic Department is

mulling over whether or not to

paint "Idaho" in the end zone for

future Vandal home games. Season

ticket holders at WSU will be

given priority to their normal seat-

ing when Idaho plays WSU as the

"home" team next year.

The word from North Texas is

they are leaving the Big West at

the end of the year. 1'he way their

volleyball, soccer, track, and foot-

ball teams compete they should go
to the NCAA D-III level,

If'you want to play golf at the Ul

Golf Course past October realize

that the course rarely is open

beyond Oct. 31. The latest it has

been open is Nov. 14.
The rotten egg award goes io the

Kibbie Dome OAice for not doing

something about the drinking

water at the Dan O'rien Track

and Field complex. It tastes like

something between gasoline and

rotten eggs. State of Idaho Health

Officer, where are you when you

are needed?

The new box car located at the

soccer field had to have clearance

from five different organizations

be fore the color was okayed.

Black and gold with silver? Bui

hey, the soccer field got some new

surface sand spread on it. Thank

you!
Want to have a contest in

Moscow to see which road is in the

worst condition? First suggestion

is to drive io King Si. and ium on

Queen Si. It resembles a main

street in the Middle East.
Suggestions are welcome for the

worst roads in Moscow.

In the next Golden Fleece we

will be discussing why the parking

patrol enforcers ail drive new cars.

We have been watching the folks

over in Parking and Information

and you'l be surprised.

In the last issue of the Fleece wc

were fairly critical of the Library.
It's important to note our library at

the University of Idaho is really

the best in the Northwest, 1'he staff
is very I'riendly and helpful and

evcrybodJ goes the extra mile to

help students. And we can't beat

the hours it's open; a big help to

the students!

Now let's get down to business,

Making negative national news

for the Ui athletic department was

the Lewiston 1'ribune and

Moscow-Pullman Daily News

articles on Yogi Teevens, Idaho

Women's Track coach. She and

other Ul athletic department staff

members were "stranded" by

choice in New Orleans during thc

recent hurricane, Georges.
Teevens went on national televi-

sion with FOX and NBC telling all

what a great time the "Idaho" fans

were having.

In case you missed it, Teevens

was bragging how she and other

athletic department staff members

partied in the only open bar in

New Orleans. Hell, she didn't even

go to the Ul game against LSU,

but went instead to the Tulane

game. Is this the right message we

want to send UI students and the

state of Idaho'

Since Hurricane Georges started

his destruction more than 300 peo-

ple have died and we have to learn

tiiat these people were stupid

enough to stay in New Orleans by

choice! Ever wonder why the

locals down there left town?

Maybe they were not under the

same influence. Reports from

Lcwiston say that Becky Pauli of
Sports Information thought this

whole deal was a human interest

story, but it should be character-

ized as how not to portray the Ul

and our drinking image.

The recycling disposal site on

Jackson has to have the most bees

Letters to the Editor
Term limits not dead in Idaho politicians hate term limits morc.

An article in the I'cbruary 1998
issue of Reader s Oi <,e>l tells us

why. Check these cxccrpts about

states whcrc term limits are in

c!Tcct:
A Little Rock, Ark. lobbyist con-

cedes he'l have to work harder.

"New legislators have heard about

lobbyists. They want to keep you

at arm's length."

Maine, where 74 percent ol house

members are in their first or sec-

ond term, passed thc state's bud-

get in March, the earliest date in

modern history, and enacted some

of thc nation's toughest clean

water standards.

ln Caliiornia, where many mem-

bers of thc state assembly were

either attorneys or lormer sta!T

mcrnbers, now businessmen and

businesswomen outnumber attor-

neys nearly two to one, The aver-

Bg<'ampaign cxpcnditure has

also dropped by 25 percent.

Term limits give us government

by thc people —not government

by special interests. 1 hat's why
I'm voting yes on the two term

limits measures on the November

ballot.

This Nov. 3, ldahoans will have

thc charlcc to approve two tcl'm

limits measures. Proposition One

offers candidates for Congress the

opportunity to voluntarily plcdgc

to scrv«no more than 18 years in

Washington, DC —two six-year

terms in the Senate and three two-

year terms in the I louse. 'I hc sec-

ond term limits issue is an "advi-

sory" vote that has been placed on

the ballot by our state legislature.

It asks us whether we really, real-

ly meant it when we overwhelm-

ingly voted to term limit our state

and local lawmakers in 1994.
Let's send a clear message to

career politicians and their paid

lobbyist 1'ricnds this November.

Vote yes twice —on Proposition

One and the "advisory re-vote"

for federal and state term limits.

I era P. Lambert

Guest Commentary: Library dean

explains new printing charge
By Ron Force
Dean of Library Services

catalog. One click takes you to thc

full text of the journal. Wc plan to

add another large full text on-line

service by spring.
It requires a high volume laser

printer to print these articles; dot-

matrix won't cut it anymore.
We'e always provided photocopy
machines to copy articles from

paper journals, and the computer

printer is just an extension of this

service. Our copy services are self-

supporting, but non-profit. Wc

charge only what it costs us to pro-

vide the service. The computer
printer has the same per page
charge as the photocopiers.

If you want to print for "free"

(prepaid through your technology
fee), ihe library's system is acces-
sible from the computer labs. Or,
library terminals are set to allow
downloading io floppy disc, and

you can email results from some of
the databases which will allow you
to save a tree.

Since your columnist seems to

have a problem with the Library's

charging for printing from the Ida

computers, I thought I'd explain

the reason.
Under the old character-based

system, there wasn't much to print,

just a few lines of citations, so we

could afTord io provide dot-matrix

printers and paper. The new Web-

based library system offers a lot

more than citations: many of the

databases are now linked to the

full text of the articles. For exam-

ple, Academic Universe has the

full text of articles from over 6,000
newspapers, magazines and jour-
nals. The Expanded Academic
Index and the Business Index have

links io full text for some articles.
We'e also converting many of our

paper subscriptions to the Web

versions and listing them in our

Sarah Straub

A fcw more licks on term limits

Paid lobbyists and thc big-time

special interests they represent

hate term limits. Only careerBob I loovcr
University ol'daho Prcsidcnt

:,KEEP IN TOUCH

:We welcome lcttcrs of up to 250

words on topics of general inter-

,''.est. All letters arc subject to edit-

'ing. Please sign with your full

name (first name, initial, last

name) and include a daytime tele-

phone number where you can bc

reached for verification. Letters

to the editor are selected on the

basis of public interest and read-

ability.

Send letters to:
Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/o Jr>stir> Oliver Rucn

301 Studcrrt Union

Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautuida-
ho.cdu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825
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UI to play last

Homecoming in

Kibbie Dome
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'y Todd >Ylordhorst

University of Idaho Argonani

Idaho frcshrnan quarterback John
Welsh waited patiently, but didn'
have to wait long for his opportunity
to lead the Vandals. Welsh made his
first collegiate start last Saturday at
LSU and perl'ormed admirablc in
idaho's 53-20 loss.

Idaho coach Chris Tormey v as
iihprcsscd and quickly diiTuscd any
«hntrovcrsy by naining Welsh his
starter I'or tomorrow's game.

Welsh didn't even know if'c
would scc any playing time this
season at'tcr being listed third on thc
depth chart behind two cxpcricncc

:players. I=d Dean, who began the
'season as the starter has struggled.
:1lis successor Greg Robertson has
battle injuries since thc second

.game. Welsh made his debut in thc
WSU game and raised some

,eyebrows with his mobility and
'trong arm.

Welsh is a redshirt freshman from
Oak I'orcst, Ill. near Chicago. Hc
had a brilliant career at Mt. Carmel
I-ligh School and many schools
showed interest in him. Welsh
explained that his coach would not
lct him talk to recruiters, so hc
wasn't able to sign with a Division I

school out of high school.
Welsh decided to attend prep

school for a semcstcr, then signed
with Idaho'nd arrived on campus
for thc 1997 spring semester. Welsh
said his time at Milford Academy in
Connecticut gave him time to
mature and gave school like Idaho a
second chance to sce him.

"When they first called me and
said they were from Idaho, I was
like, 'Where's Idaho?'t was just a
great opportunity to come and play
Division I football and I liked the
Dome a lot," Welsh said.

With starting quarterback Brian
13rcnnan graduating last year, Welsh
was in a battle with Dean and

Robertson for a starting job last
spring and into I'all camp.

"When Greg came in we werc all
pretty equal. It was all about who
was going to take charge and
whoever was the most consistent
was going to start." Welsh said.

So far, each quarterback has scen
a lot of'ime, and each one has
started at least one game. Welsh has
taken full advantage of'is
opportun'ity, earning"'thc starting
Ilod.

"Wc start one guy and if hc
doesn't gct the job done then wc
have three quarterback, so we just
went right down thc list. Greg got
hurt and it was my turn and I just
went from there," Welsh said,

Welsh said leading thc team as a
freshman is not too difliicult bccausc
hc knows the players real well and
they have some chemistry. I-lis
roommates arc ofTensive linemen,
so he spends a lot of time with the
guys that protect him.

Welsh's first collegiate start came
in Death Valley with 80,000 LSU
fans yelling and screaming for their
sixth-ranked Tigers. Welsh said thc
crowd and thc atmosphere didn'
make him nervous, but waiting in
thc hotel on game day was
agonizing.

"We didn't play until 7 at night
and we were sitting around the hotel
all day in meetings and stufT. That'
when it was kind oi'building up, but
once,: I:got out there and started
warming up, it was great. It was
what you always dream about."

Welsh showed no signs of
nervousness as he led the Vandals on
a long drive in the first quarter and
they took a 7-0 lead to silence the
crowd. Turnovers and big plays by
thc Tigers would cost Idaho, but
Welsh made some plays himself,
throwing f'r 218 yards and rushing
f'r a team-high 59 yards. Welsh
showed the ability to scramble at
LSU, and Idaho ran several draw

play for thc 6-foot-2, 205 pound
quarterback.

"During spring ball and in
practice, coach Early would always
get mad at mc for breaking the
pocket and scrambling, but in a
game situation, I just feel
comfortable trying to make the play.
That's what I was able to do a few
times last week," Welsh said.

I-Ie also gave credit to his
blockers up front and said the
ofTensivc line stepped up and made
the ofTcnse go.

"They'vc been doing a great job
all year. LSU came in with I I sacks
in the last two game and wc gave up
onc, so that was a great job by
them."

After. two straight losses, thc
Vandals arc looking to turn things
around tomorrow against Idaho
State. Welsh said hc is looking
I'orward to beating thc Bengals and
getting a liA from thc I lomecoming
crowd,

Durrough overcomes,
finds home at Idaho
By Matt McGee
The University of Idaho Argonaut

Ile flie off the line, beating thc
lineman around the corner and plants his
helmet into the quarterback's chest or
sheds a blocker and plugs thc hole.

All of these things have been
accomplished by James Durrough.

As a sophomore last year, Durrough
played both outside linebacker and
defensive end. His best game came
against the Eagles of North Texas were
he recorded flvc sacks and eight tackles.

Durrough would go on to register a
total of 50 tackles and 10 sacks while
being honored on thc lirst-team all-Big
West Conference players of the year.

Durrough is from Barstow, Calif.
where he and current teammate Bryson
Gardner attended Barstow Jligh School.

Durrough and Gardner were
recruited by other schools besides the
UI, but both did poorly on their first
attempt at the SAT test.

Why did Durrough choose Idaho?
Because through it all they stuck with
him. AAer he retook the test and passed,
many of the other schools wanted to
contmue talks with him. Ilc decided to
stay with his decision to go to the UI.

"Idaho stayed with us. They kept
coming around and talking to our moms.
They believed in us and didn't back ofT
recruiting us," said Durrough.

Durrough's first impression of Idaho
was one of shock. Hc came f'rom

California where thcrc is a lot of ethnic
diversity.

"It was crazy being in a class of 30
students and being the only black guy.
But what really topped it all ofT was
when I blew out my knee," said
Durrough.

He blew out his knee in the second
game of his career at UI. This led
Durrough into some trbuble as a
freshman.

Head coach Chris Torniey brought
Durrough into his oflice and had a heart
to heart with him. In the meeting,
Tormey told him that Idaho would give
him onc more shot to show hc was a
man.

"That was basically my turning
point. I took his advice and haven'

looked back since. I'vc been staying out
of trouble and trying to help the team as
much as I can," said Durrough.

Durrough got to start against Air
Force last year because of what he calls
a "freak accident."

"I think that I had like 11 or 12
tackles that game. I.ver since then I have
tried to not slack off and Ict anybody
take my spot," said Durrough.

Hc believes last year was great for
him both on the field and on campus. I-Ie

is beginning to feel more comfortable in
Moscow and can deal with thc lack of its
diversity.

"I don't get homesick like I used to. I

have been here for a I'ew years with
some players and I feel like they arc my
family now," said Durrough.

Durrough's drive to succeed on the
field is not just for himself. I lis desirc to
play thc game comes from others close
to him.

"Basically I'm playing for my mom,
my cousin who died and didn't gct to
scc me play in college or his son who I

care about. I'm just trying to make it for
him and everyone else in my home town
that thought I couldn't do it," said
Durrough.

Durrough's skill is proven by the fact
that he can play both defensive end and
linebacker. He believes that it is good
for him to bc able to do both.

As a freshman, Durrough did not
believe that he would have moved
around on defense.

"Whcncvcr someone goes down,
they can just plug mc in. Coach Tormcy
calls mc the utility man. In the long run
it helps the team and I think that is
where I have matured as a person. It
used to bc all about mc but now it's all
about winning," said Durrough.

Coach Tormcy believes that
Durrough has really grown up the past
two years.

"Hc has gone from being a
problematic freshman to being one of
thc leaders of the team. Wc always knew
hc had thc ability," said Tormcy.

Durrough's ability to change his
attitude is a sure sign of the his love f'r
the game and respect for his fellow
players and coaches.

James Durrough exhibts great intensity in his prepartion for the Idaho State game during practice

By Grctchen Wcnderoth
University ofIdalio Argonaut

Year after year and tradition aAer
tradition, University f Idaho has
made I-lomccoming week onc of thc
most spectacular events of the year
for student, alumni, faculty and
community members.

Starting clear back in 1909, thc
Vandals participated in their first
1lomecoming ever against arch
rival WSC. Traditionally,
I-lomccoming was made to
welcome the UI alumni back to the

campus, but changed over thc
years. The I-Iomccoming week
generally was started ofl'ith a
social, where students and Ul
faculty and Alumni would gather to
socialize in thc Administration
lawn. This year Ul continued the
Admin, lawn tradition but added ice
cream to accompany the
conversations.

As the wcck went on, Ul campus
held lood and clothing drives, as a
tradition to help out thc community.
This year the students put together a
new community scrvicc project
called, Campus and Community
Clean, which pcoplc cleaned the
streets and areas around campus
and the community, that proved to
bc quite successful.

Along with old tradition at tJt,
thc I-lomecoming queen
competition of the earlier years, has
now changed to thc King and
Queen of l-lomecoming, Since thc
beginning of UI's Homecoming
days, the queen was crowned at

Guy Wicks Field Friday night
bcforc the annual bonfire, but in
recent years the crowning of the
king of'Homecoming has also been
apart of thc festivities.

The day of thc bonfire and thc
day of the game is one of the busiest
and most exciting days of
Homecoming week for students,
players and community members.
Included with thc event of thc
bonfire, is the serpentine. In thc
beginning of Ul's I-lomecoining
days, students would participate in
thc Pajama serpcntinc, and hold
hands while weaving their way
through down town Moscow.

This fine event of showing off
your pj's is no longer a tradition at
Idaho, but the scrpcntinc still
remains at Guy Wicks Field.

As for thc living groups of the
UI campus, they play an important
role in the homecoming events also.
Since 1909, living groups
participated in decorating for
I-lomecoming and entering floats
into the parade. Points arc awarded
for the top entrics and decorations.

Until this year thc winner of thc
living groups competition was
announced before the homecoming
game, but this year students from
their living groups must go to thc
game and be counted there to earn
points with the winners announced
at half time of the f'ootball game.
This is to ensure that the students
are in fact supporting thc
homecoming game and thc weeks
activities.

Thc floats cntcrcd into the
parade are just half of the
excitement that goes on during
Saturday's mid aAernoon parade.
Thc I-lomccoming king and queen
will bc presented to the community
and thc marching band will be
playing thc Ul fight song, which
was started back in the 1920's.

Thc football players would make
their way over to the student section
of the field and fans would start
singing at the end of each game.
Idaho's fight song can be
experienced at cvcry Homecoming
and regular season football game.
The marching band also plays at
half time of the game and the king
and queen arc presented to the
crowd in the Kibbie Dome.

With 1998 being thc last year for
the football team to play m the
Kibbie Dome, since it must make
its way to Martin Stadium next year
due to spectator seating, some
might wonder if the traditions here
at Ul and Homecoming week will
change. According to Athletic
Director, Mike Bohn, there will be
no difTcrencc in I-Iomccoming and
thc week activities for the next
years to come, except where the
game will bc played.

Bohn believes that Martin
Stadium will give the University
more options for Homecoming
activities during the day of the
game and the traditions of today
and yesteryear will remain for years
to come.
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ir rin s awsuitover s orts inu
Associated Press .A Merrimack County Superior

Court judge ruled the release I'orm

barred I lacking's parents from
suing, but noi thc girl herself. Judge
John Arnold also said thc school and
town werc not necessarily protcctcd
from such lawsuits,

Thc town's appeal, argued last
week at the Supreme Cour1, hinges
on whether thc immunity given to
schools and towns cxtcnds to the
hiring and training of rel'crees and
coaches I'or school sports and the
actual coaching nnd refereeing of
ga!11cS.

Lawyers Iior thc school district
say il'hc court rules in l lacking's
favor, youth leagues and programs
could start shutting down for fear of
being sued. The court shou!If
consider explicitly extending
immunity to school districts, shc
said.

uAnything where there's a
potential lor injury will bc called in
doubt,u said lawyer Dyann Crahan.

In thc lawsuit, thc Ilackings say
Chelsea's injuries caused severe

The rcfcrces, both from Belmont,
failed to restrain escalating
roughness on thc court, even after
Hacking was knocked down and
stepped on the first time, 1hc lawsuit
salcl.

The school district and town tried
to gct thc lawsuit dismissed in 1996,
saying they were protected by laws
that prevent people Irom suing
communities and public olTicials
who are doing their jobs.

They also argued Hacking and
hcr parents accepted the risk

ol'njurywhen they signed a rclcase
lorm.

13asketball is uinhcrently a
contact sport, nnd thc merc I'act

o('ontactshould not bc evidence of
ncgligencc,u the delisndants said.

pain, curtailed her basketball career,
and left permanent scars that will
hamper her pursuit ol' modeling
career.

ln court papers, Chelsea said her
I'ricnds overheard some Belmont
players saying they werc "going to
get her" during the game.

«I was escorted into thc building
by my friends bccausc they'
already told my friends they wanted
to beat me up,u she said in hcr
deposition.

Shc snid 13el mont kids were
"known for ... picking lights and
getting in trouble, stuff lik« that.
Belmont thought we werc the rich
crowd, and they thought they lvcre
the poor crowd. And so they tried to
stand up I'r themselves when there
was no need for it, 1hcre was no need
to pick lights or anything."

But Dwight Kcclcr, who refcrccd
some of Canterbury's games and
at1cndcd thc game in which Chelsea
was injured, said that game "wasn'

exceptionally rough."

CONCORD, N,ll. —A lawsuit
over a school sports injury that is
now before the state Suprcmc Court
could nllbct school sports, nller-
school programs and youth sports
leagues throughout thc state,

Chelsea Hacking, Canterbury's
star center, was knocked down twice
during a sixth-grade basketball
game in Belmont on Jan. 27, 1995.
Hcr lcg was badly injured in thc
second lail nnd shc hnd to have
surgery thi'cc dilys later.

llacking nnd her parents sued
Belmont and the Shaker Regin»al
School District, saying the hosting
school allowed the game to ugct out
ol'control."

eein „some in

the catdraggedio?
". Dear Vandal Students,

Faculty, and Staff:
mean every1hing to them to have
15,000 I- fans at thc game on
Saturday and have that student
section PACKED! Wc'rc playing
pretty good football right now, so it
should be a great game against cross
state rival ISU. This is the second of
only I'our home games we'l play
this year.

The homecoming fcstivi1ies
include a bonfire at Guy Wicks I'ield
tonight at 6:30 and the game is at 3
p.m. on Saturday. Thcrc will bc
some great tailgating action in thc
lost cast of thc dome and in thc Dan
O'rien Track Complex where food
and beverages will bc served. So,
lct's show your silver and gold, be
true to your school, and ROCK THE
DOME tomorrow for homecoming.
Your Vandals will appreciate it!

Or just in need ofa routine exam?

for Quick, (onvenient 8(ourteous medical care for injuries 8 illnesses

bteIIded hourS ~
7 DayS a week

I am writing to lct you know how
fired up your team is to be playing at
home this wcckcnd at homecoming.
If this is your first year at Idaho, oril'ou'e ncvcr participated in
homecoming, I can tell you I'rom

personal experience, it can be a great
time!

Last wcckcnd we cxpcricnccd a
pretty grueling road trip to
Louisiana. As you may know, wc
were thc opponents for Louisiana
State's homecoming, There were
120,000 people in the parking lot for
thc prc-game party and over 80,000
fans at the game, the most people
ever for an LSU homecoming game.

I am writing to ask you to come
out and support your Vandals like
that on Saturday. They are a great
group of guys who lay in on the line
for the University ol'daho cvcry
Saturday. I can tell you it would

'lcrving

aL 'oscow, Pullman,

icwfiton 8 fandpoint

Walk im Wckomc

ffo Appointmcnt ffccnrary

Moscow: (208) 882-9606
6170 W. Pullm;in Rd.(ltennissance Mall on Pullman Huvy)

Sincerely,

ERCADO Chris Tormey
Head Football Coach
Class of '78
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The women of Kappa Delta

would like to say....

GOOD LUCK
VANDAI.S

against ISU!
HOMECOMING 1998
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Top Pension Fund»

—Morningstar ratings for

the CREF Global Equities Account,

CREF Equity Index Account,

and CREF Growth Account' Money Magazine, January 1998

AAA (gfg7'Gtr"~'
~l'qg 14gff. d VZ«—S8P and Moody's

rating for TIAA"*
—William Ravdin, TIAA-CREF Participant feeling out of touch?

get with it.
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MO GSTARs SOP, MOODY'So
3fOXEY MAGAZINE AND EILL.

THE GEM Of THE IOIINTAIIIS

reserve your copy foduy

THIRD FLOOR STUDENT UNION

operating expenses that are among the fotvest in the

insurance and mutual fund industries."'

talre a lot of'prirle in gaining high marks

t'rom the major rating services, But the fact

is, Ave're equally proud of the ratings Ave ger every

day f'rom our participants. Because at TIAA-CREF,

ensuring the financial 1'utures of'the education and

research community is something that goes beyond

Urrth TfAA-CREF, you'l get the right choices-

and the dedication —to help you achieve a lifetime

of'ir nancial goals. The leading experts agree.

So does Bill. F 1998
A

L

Find out hosv TIAA-CREF can helpyou build a

comfortable, financially secure tomorrosv.

Visit our IVeb site at Asnhnv.tiaa-cref.org or call

scars and numbers.

IVe became the tvorld's largest retirement orga-

niaatjon'y offering people a svide range of'sound

investments, a commitment to superior serrice, and us at I 800 &2-2776,

~ ~

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it."
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Football
The Idaho foaibal1 team wil1 round aut this week's Homecm ming:,:. '.

festivities tomorro~ as they take on the Idaho State Bengals starting'',,
at 3 p.m.

Volleyball
The Vandals are an the road this weekendf After taking on .:

Nevada yesterday, UI will,fgkee.,Ugah State tomorrow starting at 4
p.m.

Coach Wanted
A coach is needed ta lead hnd direct the new women's fasgpitch

softball club at Ul for fall 1998 and beyond; Stipend is involved and

expenses paid. If interested, contact Gordon Gresch, Sport Club

Director, at 885-4447 or e-mai1 «ggrescbnovell.uidatka.ed'.

Wolnen's Fastpitch Softball
Want to play. club women's fasgpitch softball at UI7 Sfdp. by.

practice Mondays at 4 p.m. or Wednesdays at 3;30p.m. at Gharriiley

Field Na.1 (closest ta elementary school). For more information, e-':
mail Dawn Happ at <happ! 048@uidako.edu>.

'omen'sClub Soccer
Any women interested in playing campetitiv'e and fun soccer are

invited ta join the UI women's club saccer team. Come by practice
at GkkyWicks field at 5 p.m. or eatktact Gordon Gresch at 885-4447: '.:

<ggrescli@ttovell.uidaha.edu> 'r Natalie at 885-8399
<sato@hogmiil;corn>,

Women 's Volleyball
The women's volleyball team will be.practicing on Sundays it.'," ..

noon in the PEB.large gym, Interested players should be at prtt'atfce „.:.
'r

contact Andrea at 883-7780 <verd9570novell.uidaha.ed~ fai'';;;,
.more infdrmatian.

W<erestliri g Club
The UI wrestling club is looking far Interested students,'acelgy, ';;-':;;:

ar- staff membersa Contact Kelly . Gneiting ag '(208)285-.0105 ',„:;:;

<gnei9441uidaho.ed~ for more information,

'dult Basketball"
The::manditary: orgamzatiarial meeting: for th A'dult Baskestba<II'.,;:,

L'i:ague .will'e Thursday,;Oct,'5:at 6 p,m;, at the: Hggan I
Yauth'.-'.,r

Center, A'team Inanager agtd/a<r respreserktatiyermkis't..a'ttenf.,:A':tedom';.:',:::.

registratian, fee.af $425 mill, be okecepte'd ..with'a campleted .te'fm/k":::;:-;,'',

roster (ai minimum of i:igfkt sig<natute/s) on ManChy," Oct;,'26 3fj'atk;"„';.'';

ate not oible to attend this meeting but<wou1d lick ta participate in tlie','::

program, ca11.883-7085.

SIMPLY NAILS 6 TANNING

SPECIALIZING IN:
Acrylic Nails, Get Nails, Spa Pedicure,

. Spa Manicure Lfp g, Eyebrow Waxing,
"Sun Dazzier" Tanning Sooth
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Rounders a good gamble
for moviegoers

an album review

By Ben Morroiv

University of idaho Argonaut

dent.

Aleehanieai Animals is mostly a lot
ol'ediocre music. It isn't bad, but
it's not that good, either. Thc music
just seems to be somcwhcrc in
bctwccn thc two cxtrcines. It can bc
said, however, that it is more intcrcst-
ing to read interviews with Manson
than to listen to his music.

lt seems that Manson was going lor
cheesy, almost Vegas style hard rock.
II'hat was indeed his goal, then he
accomplished it. Most of hfechanical
;Inimuis sounds like thc proverbial
technology inllucnccd '80s band that
now can be found in thc gutter. Thc
lirst single, "Thc Dope Show," is a
good example. While it is a pretty
good song, it just doesn't get the fire
burning like the hit single from
Manson's last CD, "Beautiful
I'coplc." Coincidentally, later on in
thc CD the track called "Rock is
Dead" sounds like a perl'ect B-side
song for "Beautiful People." They
both have the same tempo and feel,
and the same evil sound. When listen-
ing, onc can almost hear the eerie
male choir going "Bwwaaaaaaah!"
Probably the most surprising part of
Mechanica! Anima!z is the striking
vocal resemblance of Manson to
Gavin Rossdale, lead singer for Bush.

h(echanical rtnimals is a largely
bland CD, take a listen to "I Want to
Disappear" I'or a good example. It is
disappointing to hear this kind of
music coming out of Manson, Mostly

A movie review by Kristi Ponozzo
University of Idaho Argonaut

between conforming to society's
norms or following the life thai makes
him feel alive —rounding.

Mike plays his game at thc table on
the straight and narrow with the phi-
losophy thai luck is not a factor, it is
all about skill. 13c is a professional

judge of character and can pick up on
anyone's giveaways in an instant,

Roimders is an excellent movie with„-:

a diverse cast of interesting and>
intense characters. Matt Damon'-;

played the young man struggling:
between taking the paths of

righteous-='ess

or villainy perfectly. Edward
Norton is exceptional in his role as the.:
screwed-up-since-childhood best
friend who believes in cheating as

a'ayof'ife. Norton and Damon
work-.'asterfully

together on the screen as',

two up-and-coming card sharks.
A great can be learned by watching ',

this movie. Damon's character hopes,
to someday make it to the worldi
championship of poker in Las

Vegas.„'he

championship prize is one
million.,'ollars.

They play more than just~
poker in this movie; there are card~
games of all sorts floating around.

The vocabulary can be somewhaii
confusing if you are unfamiliar withI
the game. For example, the 'apple'sl
the biggest game in the house and

the'brassbrazilians's the top hand.:
Kings are referred to as 'cowboys', a:
'george's a poor player, and a 'finger!
up your spine's a signal that you

have,'een

recognized as a cheater and had;
better leave the game.

This movie is one that the card fanat- l

ic or even anyone unfamiliar to thel
game cannot risk missing. It is aboutl
following your dreams when the odds",
are stacked against you and finding
your true life's calling.

Marilyn Manson is sporting a new
look for thc winter ul 1998, a sort

ol'ale/femalegray body w'ith his head
on top. The outfit probably won't bc
in stores anytime soon, but Manson's
new CD, Mechanical Animals, will
be. And on the front cover is a great
picture of Manson, sporting hi» hot
new Inok.

Marilyn Manson's outflis arcn't
exactly like a I'uzzy warm ca»hmcrc
sweater, and neither is his music,
hfechanical rtnimals is dclinitely
mechanical, oAen sounding like com-
puter-generatcd angry robot music. It
also sounds very fainiliar to cheesy
'80s music, the kind maybe that onc
would expect to come out of a Van
Ilalen or White Snakc CD.

Speaking of snakes, Marilyn
Manson is an actual band, not just thc
notorious "evil" guy that goes by thc
same name (oddly enough Manson
also calls himsell'mega on this
album). Other members include
Twiggy Ramirez on bass and guitars,
M.W. Gacy on keyboards and synthc-
sizers, Ginger Fish on the skins, and
current live guitarist John5, Onc inter-

esting fact: the influence of Trent
Reznor (NIN) was not heard on
hfechanieal Animals. This is the lirst
Manson CD that has gone without
Reznor, and thc change is I'airly cvi-

Rounders centers around a card table
and the high-stakes underground
poker world. Matt Damon plays Mike,
a law school student by day, rounder
by night.

In case you are wondering just what
a 'rounder's, it is a player who knows
all the angles and earns his living at
the poker table. Before watching this
movie you may want to brush up on
your gambling lingo because the char-
acters speak a different dialect.

Mike has a good gig going for him.
He has a wonderful girlfriend, Jo,
played by Gretchen Mol (The Last
Time I Commiaed Suicide) and a pros-
perous future to look forward to. With
his alligator blood (what an outstand-
ing player who proves himself unflap-
pable under great pressure is said to
possess) providing him a steady
income to pay his tuition with, he lives
the life anyone would want. The future
looks bright until Mike loses his
whole pot, $30,000, to a seedy rounder
named Teddy KGB, played by John
Malkovich. Mike gives up the game
aAer this, walking the straight and nar-
row and vowing never to sit at a card
table again.

Enter Worm, played by Edward
Norton (Primal Fear), who just been
released from prison and immediately
sucks Mike right back into the game.
Mike loses his girlfriend and falls vic-
tim to Worm's double-crossing ways,
landing him in high-stakes trouble.

Martin Landau plays Mike's law
professor and mentor who lends him
money and advises him that "We can'
run from who we are, our destiny
chooses us." Mike is struggling

Contributed Photo

mammal form, would probably be
some sort of aardvark; the best way to
dcscribc it v ould be mediocre.

evident when listening to thc CD is
Manson's odd lyrical lixation with

dope and the weird pictures in thc
liner. Meehanicrd Animals, if'rated in

Lock and load, fanboy. A band review
by Shawn Rider

I'University of Idaho Argomnd
not fit together, Thc Roswells
changed their name to Jimmy Flame
and the Scxxy Boys, and began build-

ing their persona.
The high energy stage show, one

part pro wrestling and onc part wild

rocker, and thc tongue-in-cheek self
promotion (their wcb site proclaims
32,529 "pieces of shit" have visited
since last February) leads one to ask
onesclt'. Where thc hell did thcsc
guys come from?

The short answer is: Moscow,
Idaho.

Jimmy Flame started his musical

carccr eleven years ago in Baltimore,
MD, with thc Victory Gospel Hand

playing drttms, When he was 13, hc
started a band called Devastation that

played punk rock with an ultra-hcavy

guitar sound.
"Most people don't believe me

when I tell them, but thc whole
Maryland sound came out of what wc
did when I was 13,"said Flame. AAcr

a stint in Baltimore's pro wrestling
school, Flame came to Moscow
where a new scene was brewing.

All ot'the Sexxy Boys recognize thc
importance of thc influence of RPM
Records and its owner, Jack. Locals
and old-timers in Moscow remember

thc store, which went out of business

a couple years ago afler Jack*s death

in a collision with a drunk driver,

Sarah I li-Tone says, "A lot of peo-

ple around here owc something to
that guy." Jack influenced the youth
ol'oscow to check out obscure

punk rock bands and encouraged his

regulars to start a scene. Although hc
never lived to sce that happen, at least
a dozen bands have sprung I'orth from

that group of kids who hung out

dropping needles all day long.
I-li-Tone played with Secrct Agent

006 among others and is currently

playing with the Genetics as well.
Mohr, who had played in bands in

Alaska before coming to Idaho, ha»

played in Kill Whitey and Vic 20.
Flame, upon his arrival, hooked up
with several local groups including
Secret Agent 006, the Shithead»,
Black Sheep Squadron and Jctpack.

Flame says that his cxp«ricnccs in

pro wrestling school have helped him

develop his performance style.
"Now I know how to take an ass

whooping," says Flame, "When peo-

ple come to see the Scxxy I3oys they
don't come to sec thc music, thi.'y

come to scc us tear shit up and play
our asses oil', spill beer on them." I 1i-

Tonc has a slightly difl'crcnt take on

it,

"Professional wrestling inllucnced

liim in music. Like a couple ol'years

ago, when [Jimmy] lirst got his four

track, he'd sit down in his garage and

record like 10 songs about pro
wrestling —onc song was called the
"Ric Flair Shufflc" —and hc just, I'or

a year straight, he would just go down

thcrc and rc-record those songs over
and over and he's got a whole box

ol'apes

of'just those songs," shc says.
"Onc day when wc're famous and

got all your f kin'oney wc'rc

gonna put all those in a box sct.

Thirty versions ol'Ric Flair,'" said
I'lame.

This is a taste of the band's good
humor. But it is also an indication of
their I'earlessness in recognizing the

good in what most term the bad.
Flame unabashedly lists his influ-
ences as "straight up rock and roll"
bands like Motorhead, AC/DC, the
Ramoncs, Johnny Thunder, and lggy
Pop. Hi-Tone comes from a more tra-
ditional hardcore background,
emphasizing Agnostic Front, and
Mohr calls himselt'the token art-
rockcr." giving influences like Big
Black, the Replacements and the

Minutcmcn.
When asked about something like a

political or moral motivation, Flame

says, "Wc'rc all against drunk dri-

ving. It's not a politically correct
statement, it's an obvious statement:
Alcohol and cars kill people."

Hut rather than dcline themselves

by their oppositions as so many punk
rockcrs do, Jimmy Flame and the

Scxxy Boys choose to characterize
their band by what they support-
gut wrenching, ball busting rock-and-
roll.

The Sexxy Boys arc bringing rock-
and-roll back to the masses and serv-

ing it up on a swill-covered platter
with a side ol'bleach spots and tom

jeans. They can bc seen next tearing it

up at thc KUOI benefit concert. For
morc info, gig dates, or just to harass

thc band you can check out
<www jimtnyflame.corn>.

In the wake of the late '80s/early
,~". 90» cockrock bonanza, wc'vc hit a

<,.; time in musical history where rock-
"" and-roll is almost a bad word. Jesse is

on MTV milking Motley Crue and

Ozzy for all their kitsch laughs, and

reunions of bands like KISS and Van
I-lalen have provided mainstream
comedic value.

But what about the I'act that so
many I'ans arc still taking these bands

seriously? What about thc pulse of
rock-and-roll? The music that has
I'reed gcncrations and unified so
many divcrsc musical styles is still

around, thanks to a ncw generation ot

musicians not afraid to admit they
were enthralled by the legions of
hairspray bands.

Enter Jimmy Flame and thc Scxxy
Boys, who bill themsclvcs as "Thc
Dead Boys meet thc Ncw York
Dolls." This group synthesizes the

now old-school rock attitude, a heady

mix of volume and destruction, with a

gritty punk rock consciousness.

Jimmy Flame is thc I'rontman for

the group, and the Sexxy Boys are

comprised of George Thomas on lead

guitar, "Diamond" Dan Mohr on

drums, and Sarah lli-Tone on bass.
Their first album, Rock and Roll

UFO, was rcleascd this past summer

on Amp records under thc name Thc
Roswclls. Due to thc prolil'eration of
other bands using thc moniker and a

feeling that thc name and music did

Out of the office: 'Dilbert':
creator perfonris for fBris

president at Adams'x-employer',
Pacific Bell, who wasn't pleased at hisI
appearance in the strip. "I thought I
disguised it," said Adams. "Iadded

the'ord

'items.'"
Adams'Dilbert" lampoons corpo-;

rate life and features a bookish oflice:
worker whose tie is

permanently'urled,

a sarcastic dog who works as a.
human resources director and a raA of,
bumbling executives.

Although Adams oAen gives
speech-'s

to corporations, he seemed ill at:
ease at the start of the night. As audi-:
ence members filed in, he stood at

the'ront

of the stage, briefcase in hand,

seemingly uncertain of where to wait.
Fans were nervous about the

evening, too. "I hope he doesn't fall

flat on his face, the poor guy," secre-..

tary Margaret Low fretted before the
show. "I hope he takes tips

from'Jerry)

Seinfeld."
But Adams quickly began to enjoy

himself on stage, leaving most specta-.
tors pleasantly surprised.

Adams'how, to be repeated Oct. 5
in Los Angeles, reflects his commit-:

ment to keep in touch with the offic
workers who inspire his strip.

Speaking with fans "gives you ye<
another window," Adams said in an;

interview before the show. "It's a per-
spective you can't get just

reading'our

e-mail. You get to see their direct
emotions."

debut, Phoenix.:

emand
received a letter that 3-foot-5-incII

Margaret was "wanted" itI

I lol lywood.

The invitation to appear in MGM's

The IVizard of Oz made a circuitous

route.
Pellegrini had met some 'little

people.'t

a Memphis fair in 1937.Turned out

they were with the famous Kramet

Midgets. They asked her to join theit

act. She declined because she waj
only 14. But they took her address!
"They must have known I was goinl
to be stay little."

Indeed, Margaret Williams 'stayed
little.' Memphis doctor determined tt

malfunctioning pituitary gland was the
cause of Margaret's stunted

growth,'he

was normal in every other way,
She still is. Technically, she's a
midget, not a dwarf, whose shortened

limbs are disproportionate to body'I

size. Margaret's five sisters and twd

brothers are normal-sized, as are
her'wo

children, four grandchildren and

See Munchkin, A11

By Maggie Jackson
Associated Press

NEW YORK—Move over, Seinfeld
Dilbert is live on Broadway, too.

Scott Adams, the cartoonist behind

the nationally syndicated strip
"Dilbert," ascended a New York
cabaret stage Monday night for his

first ever live show.

Armed with an overhead projector
and clad in a corporate-looking shirt

and tie, Adams offered a mishmash of
self-depreciating remembrances,
thoughts on humor and one-liners.

The one-hour show drew heavily on

cartoons flashed on a screen right out

of a conference room. But the audi-

ence of 450 fans, many of whom had

openly wondered beforehand whether
he'd be funny in person, howled and

hooted with laughter.

"People oAen ask mc, 'Did you ever

get in trouble at the oflice for some-

thing you'd put in a cartoon?'es, I

did," Adams confided to the audience,
which won tickets by answering ads in

newspapers and on thc Internet.

Adams then showed a cartoon in

which his prototype offlce worker,

Dilbert, receives a memo. "Ifwe are to
remain competitive, you must proac-
tively improve quality on all action-

able items," reads Dilbert, who says
the memo makes him "tingly all over."

The memo actually came from a vice

Sixty years after Oz

Munchkin still in d
By Max McQueen

The Tribune

MESA, Ariz.— Sixty years aAer

making The Wizard of Oz, Arizona's

very own 'Munchkin lady's finally

making more money off the 1939 film

classic than its Cairn terrier co-star,

Toto.
In honor of its 60th year of release,

Warner Brothers is putting The Wizard

of Oz back on the nation's silver

screens on Christmas Day. The re-

issue already has translated into

numerous requests for "real live
Munchkins" at all kinds of Oz-themed

events.
Of the 13 surviving Munchkins, only

seven still appear publicly. Margaret

Pellegrini, a Phoenix-area resident, is

one of the most in-demand Munchkins

and chalks up the most frequent-flier

miles for her many appearances.

The 75-year-old Alabama native's

path to the Yellow Brick Road began

in mid-October 1938,when her family

Photo by Bruce Twltehell
The charred remains of the Capricorn, before they were tom down and hauled off,

Marilyn Manson still better than Hanson
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PRE-RUN AEROBIC

WARM UP STARTING AT 9:00ANI

FULLlVU&l, WA.
(Promall parking lot/

~ o
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Fares are from Spokane, each way based on ~ Ry
purchase. Fares do not Include cases, which can
total benreen 55 and 550. Inc'i Student ID may

be reshaped, Fares are calid for departures In low

season and aro subject co chance. Restrfctlons
apply. Call for our low domestic fares and fame

to other werld wide destlnatlons.
Don't forces to order your Eurallpass!

Travel
CIEE:Council on International
EducationalEpchanoc

I -800-2Council

tffdtf.counctttravet.corn
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Close to Campus NEW two bedroom apart-
- ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher. Take

over lease must leave school. Rent discount
- available. Rent $580/mo Deposit $580 882-
:.1791.

-. Apartment for Rent - 1531 Lenter jf7 Nearly
- new apartment contains W/D in apartment. Two

bedroom $590/mo will pay first month's
. rent and help with cleaning deposit. Call 365-
:,5699 or 398-7002.

:--M/F Dumerill's Boas exceptionally beautiful

; endangered species. 6 FT $375 EACH 882-
2339.

1

:"-".Hot Sale 1987 Dodge Colt E Import
'-. Immaculate condition. 4 cyl, manual, fuel effi-

:=:cient, stereo cassette, bone-chilling A/C, new

:-'ires, $1900 OBO 335-2148.

„: . For Sale 1989 Dodge Spirit 4 studded now

::.tires included. $1000/080 892-0906.

-„- Piaystation MOD chips $35 let you play CD-

:-:R backups ad imports. Dual Shocks $28. Multi-
".-taps $28. Email pschipsyahoo.corn Phone:

:-:338-7825

:«:Macintosh color printer 680c practically new
"-= $99. 1992 Macintosh LCIII desktop $60. 882-
"- 0104

=-- Grandma Driven 1989 Mazda 323
:=:Hatchback. Ocean blue. Exceptional cottdition.
-=- Only 65,000 miles, 4 cylinder, 1.6 fuel injec-
=.- tion, $3200 OBO 335-2148

:=:13 FT Boa with nice glas display case. Light
-:- Heat $500. 882-2339.

:=.Students - earn up to $100 or more working
==- just two days a week. The McDoygafd's of
-=: Moscow are hiring and will work around your
=-„: school schedule. Apply at either McDonald's
== location today.

==: Moscow School District 0281 Boys "B"
=-- Baaheihaii Coaches Jr. High 7th and 8th

,„=:grade. Starting date: October 20, 1998; hours
=-, 3:15pm - 4:30pm. Application materials must
:==:be in Personnel Office by 5:00pm, October 9,
P=-.1998. Moscow School District, 650 N.

;::-Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-3659. (208)
:-:892-1126 AA/EOE
s

s

AULSKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - Fishing

industry. Excellent student earnings & benefits

potential (up to $2850+/mo. + Room/Board)

Get an early start! Ask us how! 517-336-4165
ext. A59051.

National Marketing research firm seeks good

people to conduct computer-assisted tele-

phone interviews. Flexible hours and No sell-

ing! Must read and speak English well and be

able to follow instructions. Evening and week-

end shifts available. Pay starts at $6.25 hr,

Apply at Barnett Research in the Eastside mall

from 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. M-F,

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoon at Student Health. Call

885-6693 or stop by to make an appointment.

$15.00 per half hour or $25.00 per hour.

RNES, ibOUCIES,

R Iijtt:0 iti

OPEN RATE

...20C PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)

...............16CPER WORD

PERSONALS

(must not be of a business nature)

...............16CPER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 52DD or less, 14 words, 3issues)................$$.00 PER AD

Counseling: Personal, or substance abuse
problems. Licensed. $20 per hour student rate.

Jennifer Swanberg, M. Ed. 882-9511.
jjswanberg@aol.corn.

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

REGISTER NOW
SEPT 8 START DATE

4 SPACES AVAILABLE
Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for state licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 8,

1998.Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday.
and 2ed Sat/ month.

Call MSN Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

POLICIES

Prepayment is required unless you have a business account.

No refunds will be given ofter Ihe fist Insertton. Cancelbjtion

fof a full refund accepted prior to Ihe deadline. An advertising

uedit will be issued for mncelled ods. Pjepayment discounts

do not apply to dossified advertising. All abbieviot'ens,

phore remlers, ord delhi anoes count mme wojd

THE ARGONAUT IS NOT RESPONSlblE FOR ANY

DIFFIQILTIH YOU IRAY BKOUNER DUE TO

FRAUDUlENT ADVERTISING. USE ONIIINNN

SBISEWHEN RHPONDING TO ADS WHIQI

DIANE QAINIS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD TO bE

TRUE. NEVER GIVE ON AN Of YOUR

SAVINGS, OIKRING, OR QEDIT A(COUN
NUNIRERS OVER THE PHONE.

Notify the Argonaut immediately of any typogiophiml ejms.
The Aigonout is ret responsible for more than the first

inconect lnsergon.

~NASlERCARD,
AND CIIECKS

ARE ACCElylED.

885-7825

Sfudenf Melcai Insurance not required
D~UNE for clmfi& is nmn on

for Student Health Center use. Walk-ins wel- Tuesdays/Fntfat/s gaff itsy ~ti2S ta

come. Questions? Call 885-6693. reserve your space.

Campus Christian

Center
822 Elm Street

(208j 882-2536
A cooperative Protestant ministry

to students, staff arid faculty
www moscow corn/Resouices/tume/CCC htjhl

email: skehoeciuidaho.edu

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

hup://cominunity palouse nel/uniledchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
ctucstions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

First Presbytenan Church

405 S. Van Buren ~ Moscow 882-4122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jirnfisher@turboNE I;corn

Worship Service: 8:30 am

Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Service: 11:00am

Church Home Page:

htfp://corttmunify.palousc.net/fpc/

iy io F43

i ~actor@

I
I

I

II

'iving
Faith Fellowship

Ministry Training Center
1035 South Grand, Pugnjan 33C-I035

Dfs Kaft eaiden lt Sein Baiden Senioi pastors

Phil Vance Campus Pastoi

Sunday Worship ...10:30am

~ ~

Wednesday Worship ......7:00pm

Exceuent Nursery Care

A dynamic, growing chuich piowding

afjswejs toi Iita since tg/I

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am

Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass 12:30pm in Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SU8)

882-4613

The Rock Church
219 W. 3rd St., Moscow

883-4834

Sunday Worship: 10:30am

Thursday Worship: 7:00 pm

http//community.palouse.net/therock/

/tf Bible based, Spirit-filled, non-

denominational fellowship.

Calvary Chapel
Twin Cities

115 NW State in Pullman

(Gfaddish Community Center/ Old

Pullman High School Music Room)
Come join us for a verse by verse

study through the Word of God
Sunday Bible Study 10:30am

Nuiliy 8 Chifdyens Mfithhy Available

For more infor call George Kennedy

(208) 777-2084
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8BZ rI7AO Fiji (9KT IIKA Munchkin, from A9
six great-granchildren,

On Nov. 15, 1938, Vellcgrini board-

ed thc train in Shcflleld, Ala. 13arely

15, she was going to llollywood by
herself.

"My parents werc cxcitcd to think I

was going to llollywood, but there
was no big send-olT. It was like I was

going there just to work," Pcllegrini
said,

Work was an important I'actor. lier
dad was making $5 a week as a main-

tenance man at the SheAield I lotcl, At

the depth of the Great Depression,
Margaret would make more money in

six weeks than her dad did in a year.
"Toto made $ 125 a week. I made

$50 a week. Out of that I kept $5. I

gave $5 to my agent and I sent $40
home to Alabama," Pellegrini said.
Judy Garland was paid $500 a week as
Toto-toting Dorothy Gale.

"Heing from a small town, it was

very exciting being in a big city and at

a movie studio. The little people made

me feel so comfortable, being so
young and I'ar from home," Vellegrini

said.
But the work wasn't easy. The

Munchkins worked 7 a.m, to 5:30
p.m., Monday through Friday, retum-

ing to their hotel exhausted. Most of
Margaret's new-found 123 pint-sized

pals were learning dance steps and

lines to songs that cvcntually were

dubbed over.
"We arrived at the studio at 7, then

each of us sat at 12 different chairs,
like an assembly linc. First they'd do
our make-up. Then our hair. And so
on. Wc called them 'our musical
chairs,'" Pellegrini said.

In the Munchkinl and scene,
Pellegrini can bc spotted wearing a
powder-blue flokver pot for a hat, She
has a purple blouse on top a dirndl

dress. She's also one ol'he
Sleepyheads, seen waking up in a nest,

Filming wrapped up just bcl'ore

Christmas 1938,
The IVI'zard of Oz, which was not a

huge hit initially, then took a back

scat in Margaret's life. She moved to
Phoenix in 1961 with her husband,

William Pellegrini, who died in 1982.
In 1985, a IVizard of Oz buff, the

owner of the original model house
that's caught in the tornado, celebrated

his 80th birthday in Liberal, Kan.,

ACROSS
I Furry

companions
5 Crockell's last

stand
10 Piglels'others
14 "Garfield pooch
15 King
16 Organize
17 Manner
18 island south ol

Sizxly
19 Opera set in

Egypt
20 Risky
22 Garden

vegelable
24 Yours and mine
25 Big shots
26 Use a credit

card
29 City in

Saskatchewan
33 Ages and ages
34 Empty
36 Provoke
37 Skill
38 Cruet fill

39 Corn crib
40 Cut
42 Cheeper by

the —"
44 Peddle
45 Step up
47 Chemical

compounds
49 Fitness centers

50 B —boy
51 Deli buys
54 Pnvale road
58 Roman poet
59 Evade adroitly
61 Festive
62 Alpha, —,

qamma
63 Is fond of
64 State positively
65 Metallic rocks
66 Depleted
67 Riverbank plant

DOWN
1 Splendor
2 Adams or

Brickell
3 Layer
4 Graduales,

almost
5 Like

"shiny'nights

6 Hawaiian feasts
7 "—fair in

love .."
8 Ran info
9 Speech

10 Less crowded
11 Lena ol film
12 Diy riverbed
13 Ginger cookie
21 Tole
23 —and downs
25 Sheerfabnc
26 —end desist
27 Car devices

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

YEA
ECR

H I

BOA

ADD
CRE
TAM
OMO
RAN

SER
AS I

A L
NUL

R AL LAH PONY
U SAUNA ASEA
M C I GAR PHEW
P ERE DREADS
LAND E ER
END PROVERBS
ST J UNO DOL E

GAPED PEN
0 Y I PS OREAD
DOMLY R I STS
DUNS D I GS
BI A X I S KELP
A STEED I DEA
L TON TO E N V Y

L SPASM RAYS
l0-9-98 O i998 uieiedFealure Syniacele

28 Prank
29 Indian corn
30 Agreed
31 Dress style
32 —one's way:

proceeds
35 Alex Haley

classic
41 Far Easl

temples
42 Maidens
43 Snoopiest
44 Salad-dressing

ingredient

46 Caustic
48 14, Io a Roman
50 Cosmeiician

Elizabeth—
51 Tramp
52 Anon s partner
53 Ceremony
54

Duchess'pouse

55 Hand motion
56 Sheltered from

the wind
57 House area
60 Sass

I 2 3 5 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 19

20 22 23

24 25

26 7 8 29 30 31 32

33 34 35 36

37 38 39

40 41 43 4

45 7 8

50

51 52 53 54 55 56 57

58 59

with an Oz-themed party and invited

former Munchkins.
"We hadn't scen each other since

1938, so it was all one Munchkin to
another. That started it all," Pellegrini

said.
ln 1986, Pellcgrini was invited to thc

annual Yellow Brick Road Festival in

Chesterton, Ind. By the time of IVizard

of Oz's 50th anniversary in 1989,
some Munchkins werc spreading the

word that they were available Io talk

about thc movie, Good thing, too. Not

one of the Illm's famous leads was

alive; the last to die was Ray Bolgcr in

'87.
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Does nol inc u e iz aiI d L'laiborne, Levi's 501 Shrink-Ta-Fii jeans,

Aeiosole shoes, fragrances, and gift certificates.

'*Does nol include Liz Claiborne, Levi', Lee, Aerosale shoes,

fragrances, and gift ceriificdles.
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itThe U of I Sound Nlachine is
Proud to Present.

I JANET ROBIN
THE EXCELLENT GIJITARIST

WllEN JANET
OPENS TllE DOOR
TtlE SOUND WlLL

ROCK YOU R SOU L

Saturday

g Spm to 10pm
October 10th

y~ In the SUB Vandal Lounge

YOU WtLL BE
IBEGGlNG FOR

i!ORE AND
x> tLL LEAVE

WITll A SlttLtNG
GLOW.

>ex, ~ewp~ow, oywqvyygy y,,y... epy.g gy@iy~wgg .py~ygip>pp.g~pyggg~y~ gory>ayg

Ihc Uniii.rarity ot Idaho Argonaut
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(Located irt the U ofI SUB Foodcourt)
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THE ANNEX

Thursday Friclay Saturnia~
$ 1 25 wells & dnfts $5 00 bottomless $3 QQ pitchers
Ladies "no" cover drink specials Shot Spccials

open 6:00p.m. -2 a.m.

112 N. MAIN STREET IN MOSCOW

s~~ g(glil
4.2+%MB

This Weekend
Music by

HAT TRICK

(previously
lie C'ap's

nd)

'

h

Happy Hour
Daily 3-7p.m. $1.25 wells

II

+V !
Buy Your Club Card Today!
~ It's cheap (only $10 for the rest if 98') SOth
~ The first beer for Club Card holders is always 1/2 off Attttitt~ ~
~ Daily drawings for free beer from Sam-8 pm to Club Card holders

DAILY DRINK S IALS

Shuffle Board e Pool ~ Darts ~ Fooze all ~ Beer Pong

%R'S SIOVAIS

~etta~
cOLSS 6SI

SN. INO@
res as

SQtlONt

Voted 1 of the Top
Ten college, sports

bars in the country by
ESPN Magazine!

1 of 3 bars west of
the Mississippi!

Hase"'"'uesday

2 for)
Domestics

$5.00 Micro

Pitchers 8-10

Thursday

$1.00
Pints

8-10

Friday

Guiness

$3.00 Pints

Happy Hour 3-7

226 W.BtbMoocow88$ 4B42

This uteek's featured bar..< Corner Club
There's no mistaking Moscow's oldest sports club for your typical bar! The Corner Club, founded on July

23, 1948 has since gone on to win fame and glory nationally by being named in the top ten sports bars in the
nation by ESPN Magazine. Not surprising is the fact that the Corner Club was one of only three sports bars
west of the Mississippi! Recognition for its tradition and atmosphere is nothing new for the Corner Club, as it
has been featured in Sports Illustrated three times and once in National Geographic!

Mike Curtis, the Club's proprietor and bartender, gave all credit to the tradition and people that make the
Club a popular place to gather. "It's kind of a family gathering place," said Curtis. Athletes, students, retirees,
and business persons all find a welcoming spot at the Club. Part of the excitement is due to the atmosphere
created by intense "Vandal" artwork that decorates the walls. Idaho memorabilia includes newspaper clippings,
pictures, collages, and signed jerseys.

In the fifty years that the Corner Club has been in existance, it has become part of almost every college
student's university experience. The Corner Club has developed a tradition of support for University of Idaho
athletics. An example of this is the "fun" bus that the Club provides, which gives patrons a free ride to the
Kibbie Dome for every home football game.

Anytime is a good time to watch sporting events at the Corner Club. The Club has 9 televisions with
satellite coverage on NFL, NBA, and college sporting events. Every Wednesday is "peanut night" at the Corner
Club, and that means free peanuts for all! Who could pass up the famous 32-ounce tubs, which have a unique
tradition of their own. Milkshakes used to be one of the many offerings at the Club. One day a cutomer want-
ed a bigger cup for his brew. The beer was placed in the milkshake cup, and the rest is history!

Friend or stranger, all are welcome inside Moscow's Corner Club. As for the next fifty years, the Corner
Club will no doubt remain a favorite spot to gather for Vandals and sports fans alike.

~ ~
~Nonda

-."'5.00Micro Pitchers
(I ~TIIBslfB

2 fort Pints

~rhatada
'$2.50 mugs "Moose Night"

In Front of the Paiouse Mall ~ 882-3807

IllÃW PUS

Moscow's Only Brew Pub

We Make Our Own Beer On-Site


